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StarTech.com VS221HD2VGA video switch
(VS221HD2VGA)
StarTech.com 2x1 VGA + HDMI to VGA Converter Switch w/ Priority Switching &#8211;
Multi-format VGA and HDMI to VGA Selector &#8211; 1080p

Price details: PDF generated on: 24 February, 2017

Price excl. VAT: 135.29 €
Eco fees:  0.04 €
VAT 21 %: 28.42 €

Product details: 
Product code: VS221HD2VGA
EAN: 0065030858410
Manufacturer: StarTech.com

163.75 €
* VAT included

Share a VGA display/projector between a VGA and HDMI audio/video source, with priority switchingThe
VS221HD2VGA VGA &&#160;HDMI Auto Switch lets you connect two distinct A/V sources -- one VGA and one HDMI to
the same VGA monitor or projector, and automatically or manually switch between which video source is displayed.
 This multi-input switch supports video resolution up to 1920x1200 (1080p) and includes mounting hardware for a tidy,
professional installation.One Switch for HDMI and VGAThe A/V switch features built-in HDMI conversion, enabling you
to connect an HDMI as well as a VGA video source to the same VGA display, without the use of  additional adapters or
scalers. The switch also supports EDID pass-through, EDID copy, and EDID emulation to ensure your HDMI and
VGA native resolutions will be maintained between both source connections.Effortless ControlThe
VS221HD2VGA ensures hassle-free operation with support for priority port selection, enabling you to choose which port
should be selected first by sequence. Once the device connected to your specific port is activated, the switch will
then automatically select that port.Focus on Your Presentation not Boardroom ConnectionsThis A/V switch has been
designed with the boardroom and classroom in mind. The VS221HD2VGA features VGA and HDMI inputs to support a
wide range of devices, and the built-in converter makes it easy to connect to a display without the use of additional
adapters. Plus, priority switching encourages on-the-fly collaboration among students or co-workers, by making it easy to
share your projector between multiple source devices.Please note: Digitally encrypted content from the HDMI video
source will not be displayed on the VGA display. If you are looking for a similar device with VS221VGA2HD" text="HDMI
output, please see our VS221VGA2HD" text="VS221VGA2HD.If you are looking for a similar device with HDMI output,
please see our VS221VGA2HD" text="VS221VGA2HDThe VS221VGA2HD is backed by a StarTech.com 2-year
warranty, and free lifetime technical support.The StarTech.com Advantage- EDID emulation ensures optimal video
output, for seamless switching- Effortless priority switching- Allow your presenters / guests to focus on the content of
their presentation or lesson without the worry of connecting to an available display or projector

Main specifications:

Technical details
Colour of product: Black 
Rack mounting: Y 
Supported video modes: 1080p 
Video port type: HDMI/VGA 
HDMI ports quantity: 1 
LED indicators: Y 
Maximum resolution: 1290 x 1200 pixels
External power adapter: Y 
Number of products included: 1 pc(s)
Operating relative humidity (H-H): 0 - 80 %
Operating temperature (T-T): 5 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T): -20 - 60 °C

Ports & interfaces



VGA (D-Sub) ports quantity: 2 
DC-in jack: Y 

Packaging content
Manual: Y 
Cables included: AC 

Weight & dimensions
Dimensions (WxDxH): 59 x 84 x 20 mm
Weight: 172 g
Package weight: 600 g
Package width: 155 mm
Package depth: 232 mm
Package height: 66 mm

Power
Power requirements: 100 - 240 VAC, 0.4 A / 5 VDC, 2 A 

Certificates
RoHS compliance: Y 

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.


